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HUCEJO TRADEIn Social Circle THE CITY (Bvanb IPaubexnlte
i in j (Special Stock Service to the Lake

County Times). Hbeatte,and

any large quantities. September
wheat made a new low record on the
crop today, selling at 73 5-- S with the
closing weak and the tendency lower.

Corn opened extremely soft on co-

pious rains throughout the corn belt
and weather indications for tomor-
row predict rains for Illinois, Iowa
Kansas, Missouri and Indiana. De-

mand for cash corn small. Market
closed at about the lowest pries of
the session.

jOats market opened very weak

ffamflvWill Mee returned today from a
business trip to Bennets Siding, Ind.

NEW YORK LETTER.

Communications pertaining to

this department my be addressed
to Mi Daisy L. Emery, Society
Editor The Lake County Times.

Telephone 111,

t John Claussen of the Lion store
goes to Pullman tomorrow to spend
the day there.

11. BROOKS, Proprietor and Manager

New York, July 28. Stocks open-

ed irregular with the tendency high-
er. The principal trade was con-

fined to Colorado Fuel, Smelters,

Copper, Atchison, Union Pacific and
the Erie issues. Smelter scored an

Frank Weinand drove to Crete,
111. today where he was called on
business matters.

with general selling on fine pros-

pects for the new crop. The wet
weather throughout the middle west
was the bear argument used in this

grand senior and Mrs. Alleen McCoy
as grand manager. After the work
of the evening a social hour and re-

freshments were enjoyed.

A party of ten Hammond people
will leave on Pere Marquette boat No.
5 for Mackinac, Soo St. Marie, and
several Canadian points August 10,

where a two weeks' vacation will be

enjoyed. The members of the party
will be Mr. J. W. McAleer and fam-

ily, Abe Ottenheiaier, George 11.

Sheerer and wife, Dan Moran and
family and Veda and Lola Hemstock.
The members of the party will fish

and hunt and spend their time rusti-

cating.
0

Thursday afternoon Robert and

Georgia DeWeese entertained their
playmates at a birthday party on

the lawn of their home 31 Webb
street. Various games were played
and dainty refreshments were
served at table decorated in pink and
white and each little gueM received
a souvenir. Those present were

Dorothy Edwards, Dorothy Crum-packe- r,

Mildred Mcllie, Clara Wiley,

last
'
cereal, and it had the effect of caus- -

advance of two points over A
Douglas Henderson, chef In the Ho-

tel Majestic will build a home in May
street in the near future. ing a oreaa or one-na- n iu imtc- -

uarters for May and September.
Provisions again dull and narrow.

nights closing price, Copper one and
one-hal- f, Colorado fuel one point.

The standard rails were almost
neglected, with the exception of
Baltimore & Ohio and Canadian Pa

Outside speculation in provisions ab-

solutely nil. Receipts of hogs at the
The Pathnnder Lodge No. 423 will

give an ice cream social this evening
at Central park. At the same time
fifteen new members will be initiated.

Miss Clara Porch attended the For-

esters' picnic in Lowell today.
0

Mrs. Elizabeth Weinend of Chi-

cago visited relatives here today.

Miss Etta Gastel is spending the
week-en- d with friends in Chicago.

0

Mrs. Charles Irish of Zion City,
called at the home of J. F. Irish to-

day.

Miss Jessie Monroe will leave Mon-

day for an extended visit in Denver,
Colo.

0

Making five complete changes in actyards, 12,000, with prices a shade
easier.

cific. These two stocks were again
Most costly and elegantly dressed act intaken in hand and bid up confident-

ly, Baltimore & Ohio selling at 120
the highest price it has reached for
two years; Canadian Pacific selling
at 165, an advance of 1 compared

Dave Emery left Liverpool today
on the Minneapolis for New York.
He should arrive in Hammond in
about two weeks.

with yesterday's closing price.
m AT

CEDAR
The news generally was more fa WBeatrice Thomas, Lstelle Russell. vorable to the bull element and they LAKE

Dr. Arthur Pannenborg of Colli-so- n,

111., who has been in the city
for several days will leave for his
home Tuesday.

took advantage of it to !id up stocks.Helen Stout, Helen Hloaser, Ralph
Booth, Marie Drake. Virgil Reiter, Singing, Talking and Dancing Ccme--
Mildred Reiter and Harold Crop conditions very favorable and

this fact insures continued dividends
on the grain carrying roads with dians. Extra clown.Jake Kasper who has been in Mil

Sudden Thunderstorm Sendswaukee for about four years where Increases in some quarters.
0

MAREIAGE LICENSES. le is in the meat business, is In The bank statement was not as
lanimond seeing some of his old Chicago Picnic Parties

Scurrying.
good as the trade generally expected.
The loan item increased twelve mil

Illustrated Songs; moving pictures.
An All Star Show.

riends.Roy Paul, Hegewisch, 111

Mary Peterson, Whiting lion and a decrease in the reserve
Some of the Hammond singers who of a million and a half had a tenJohn Lafrenier, Chicago

Elfrieda C. Lutke, Chicago

21
S '

23

29
24

,19

are at St. Paul are expected to begin
their homeward journey tonight as

dency to check bull enthusiasm, but
it was only momentarily, however,
and the market soon regained its

BABIES L0SJ
111 RUSHThomas Teltman, St. Louis, Mo.

Clara Frank, Chicago !u!520cthe "fest" ends this evening. Others
are expected to start tomorrow. lost ground and closed strong with

indications for higher prices Monday.Beatrice Brown, Hamilton.. ..
Chas. O'Donnell, East Chicago . Rev. Lewis 3. Smith, pastor of the

Dancing Pavilion Flooded and the
First M. E. church is called away
to attend the funeral of an old friend.ClflCAGO BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Mrs. W. M. Forlier and son Keith
are visiting Mrs. Porlier's sister in
Chicago.

0
' Mrs. J. J. Muruhy is entertaining
her sister Mrs. Peter Grlchrip of
Jiockford, 111.

0

R. D. Waring has returned from
a weeks' visit to hte home in Grand
Rapids, Mich.

0

Miss Margaret Klassen went to Ce-

dar Lake yesterday to spend the week
end with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Reiter and chil-

dren left yesterday for an outing at
Sylvan Lake, Mich,

0

Mrs. Thomas Shea and family re-

turned this morning from an extend-
ed visit In New York.

0

St. Paul's Lutheran League is to
have an outing tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 at Lake Front Park.

Mrs. Aaron Huchanan of Madison,
Ind., is the guest of her son, Dr. W.
A. Huchanan for a few days.

Miss Ada Allen and sisters from
Chicago, left yesterday for a two
weeks' outing at Eagle Lake, Mich.

0

Miss Frances Hutton is expected

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Closing
Description. Open High. Low. July 26 Jul? 27

T. Collins will occupy the pulpit
Lunches Drenched at Height

of Festivities.n the morning and Rev. D. D. Hoag- -Mr. Harvey Mathias has taken a
and in the evening.desirable position in the office of the

Standard Oil company last Wednes

BASTAR & McGARRY
This name means a GUARANTEE

of Quality in

J. Van Gilden who had been atday.

Atch OlVs 9lVs 9VA 9lVs
Amer. Sugar.. 13c i 3b UoX linH
Amer. Car .... 37H 38 37 87 ?i
Amal. Copper 100 101 V9ft 101

Amer. Smelter 150 152, 15o 151'a
Am.Ice See's-- . 64 644 64
Am. Locomot 72 72 72 72

Anaconda .... 250 253 m 253
Am. Tnhan nfd

There was a mild panic at Cedar
ake this afternoon when the stormElkhorn, Wis., during the past three

weeks is at his heme on account of

91H

37
100 ;

um
63 K
72 V
251
101
36ft

. ns
67
775

18g

suddenly broke over the picniclame shoulder which he contracted
grounds upon which the Western

by a fall from a building there. After Electric Benevolent association mem

Miss Elsa Schreiber, who recently
entered from the public high school
has taken a position for a few weeks
in the county recorder's office at
Crown Point. She expects to return
and complete her course later.

his recovery Mr. Van Gilden will go

37
120

7754'

53

Am. Woolen-- . 37 37 3t;i
b. & o us:
Biscuit ....... 67
B. R. T VlA nV 767i
C. G. W 18Ji 18! 17

C. & 0 58 teti W

andDiamonds, Watches, jcwelerybers and their families were eatingto northern Iowa.
their picnic lunch.

The storm blew up in the twink Silverware ,WANTED.
ling of an eye and the scurry tor

C. AA.com. ;:;"C. F. 1 54 54Ji 53 545
Col. So 34 35 34 35
Corn Products 20;!4 20f? 20s 20 ft
Cotton OU 31!4 315 31&
Can. Pac ....163 lt5 lt 164

Miss Georgia Combs will return to cover was so precipitate that several
babies and children of small growthTen laborers for work on newher studies next week. . She has

been absent for about two weeks be Coast Line-..- . 13 i w 13
building. Highest wages paid. Ap

53
345
205
31
163
139
375
43.
59
42?4
ISO
84

Cent. Lea. were lost in the shuffle.
cause of throat trouble. DenTercora ..ply at one. W. B. C0NKEY COM Mothers gathered their children

H7La 374 39
43 43 43 43?4
5) 5a 5 59
42 43 42 43
180 liW 180
Si 3 J ' ;s 3SH

PANY. . about them in the open and were sat
Uis
Erie
111. Cen
Interboro ....

Also the Highest Degree of Skilled Workmanship in Watch
and Jewelery Repairing

J 75 So. Hohman St.
Mr. Thomas Enright entered Monhome Monday from a month's visit sfied to take a drenching as long

day for a year's workV He expects to FACE BURNED. BY ACID.; Kan.C.So. comwith reJatrves in Grand Rapids, Mich
0

as their household pets were ac
counted for.finish the courses right.

" " 54prfd54 5, 54

L.&N. ....... 13 W- - KM 113
Mex. Cent 21 21 21 21Victor Jacobvitch, a young man

Mr. and Mrs. David Dickson of M. K. & T com The vivid flashes of lightning and
Drfd374 Sibley street celebrate their the crashes of thunder were so terMo. Pac 94 94 5

Nat. Lead- - ..73 W

Mr. P. J. Enright entered Wednes
day evening for a full course in sten
ography.

Cth wedding anniversary tomorrow, rlfying and the crie3 of anxiousN. Y. Cent.... 136 "7

93
78
136J-- S

Wl
47
35

Nor.& Western b9ftM 0 .

man of East Chicago, was painfully
burned about the face this morning
while at work transferring acids in
the Grasseli chemical works. It was
first thought, when his friends pick-
ed him up, that he would suffer the
loss of an eye, but after Dr. Crown

mothers and crying children so Our Aim!Miss Fanny Ruhstadt has been en Ditiful that it required the cooler

94
80
137
89ft
47 4
35
91
lc.0
4

130ft
29

Ont.& Western 4
Pacific Mail .. 36 3t

Pm. (iu 91 VlHMr. Joseph Lyons arranged today 91M

54
142ft
21
33ft
6
94 ft
7oi
13&5

89
47 ft
35ft
91
1305
49! i
128
29
9954
244
e--

'k

4354

'2ft
86
lt0

heads of the few men whe were presPenn 130ft l3oft laufttertaining the Misses Ida and Anna
Rhea Fleming of Chicago Heights for for a thorough commercial course in ent to avert a more serious panic inthe night school.

Pressed Steel 49 ? 4VM

Reading 128 l3oft I2sft
Rep. L& S 29 2854

tin w,1 v y5i 99
of East Chicago, who was summon the dancing pavilion where most of

S95ed, examined him carefully, it was the crowd sought shelter.Miss Kate Exton of the night Rock Isid com2l 24 H UH 24ft
" prfd62 62. 62 62 Two thousand people who probabschool has taken a desirable position

found that while hia injuries were
painful they were not serious. He
was taken to his home at East Chi

ly asked the unual question aboutin the city of Chicago. nicnic weather were evidently told
cago. that it would be a fine day. At anyHave you seen the new sign? If

rate they went on the big excursion

Wo are aiming for business. We are loaded with tho
best stock at the best prices. We are certain to hit
the mark and get the business. Thrse who want the
best soda the market affords will find it at

Summers Sanitary Soda Fountain

SUMMERS PHARMACY,
Expert Prescriptionists.

BECKMAN BUYS LIVERY BARN.not, take a walk on Hohman street
from Sibley to State and elevate your to Cedar Lake and will probably set

Rubber 44 . J4 44 44
So.Pac 72ft HH "2ft
South. Ry com 368 364i 36i
St. Paul Ia0 lS0ft la)
St. L. & S. W.
St.LS.F.2dpdTexas Pac .... 33 83 32J4 33
T. C. & Iron .. 154VJ 154K 154J 154?
U. Pacific.... ISoft 151ft 150ft 15lft
U. S. Steel.... 3vft as ft bft

Do Ptd 106 Woft mlA 106
Virgr Chemical 36
Wabash .... ..

Do Pfd 46ft 47ft 465 47
"Wis. Central.. 24ft 25 . 24ft 25" " prfd

WesternUnion 92 92 92ft 92ft

Total sales 442,900 '

line of vision to an angle of 45 de

33ft
155
150ft
39
106
."5&
20ft
46
24ft

The barns and ground occupied
tie with the false weather prophets
when they get home. Picnic lunches
were spread in carefully chosen spots

gress and you can't i miss it.

a few days.

Mrs. M. Vaughn has gone to Ply-
mouth, Ind., to attend the celebration
of her brother's golden wedding, Sun-

day. July 29.
9 0

Littlv Ruth Gols who has been the
eut of Mrs. Smith of Indiana ave-iiu- e

returned to her home in Indiana
Harbor this morning.

Mrs. E. A. Mee returned today
from a two weeks visit to South
Haven, Mich., where she was the
guest of Mra. Illy of the Peach hotel.

Mrs. George Popp and children of
Hobart are spending the week-en- d

with Mrs. Popp's father, Judge Rob-

ert Carter 40 Doty street.
0

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pyers of SSS

on the grass and the process of deRETURNS TO HAMMOND.

by the Hammond Livery company,
which business is conducted by Hen-

ry "Whitaker, has been sold by Mur-

ray Turner to John Beckman, for a
consideration of $4,000. Mr. Whit- -

92 vouring many or them was in pro
Two 'Phonegress when the sky suddenly darkenWilliam Schneidt, who was chief Commercial Bank Building

Call your doctor over our phones.ed and before many who were longengineer of the city fire department taker will continue to conduct the
livery business there as usual.

distances from shelter realized what
was coming, the rain was falling in

for a number of years and who left
last fall for Grand Rapids, Mich,
where he opened up a meat market,

BANK STATEMENT sheets. n
GOT BEER BUT MISSED TRAIN. The goodies were shamefully and hat Think?has disposed of his business in that o yonwrecklessly dumped together Incity and returned to Hanimond. His A number of young men were left New York, Saturday, July ?S. wild rush to escape the fury of the

storm and the way pie and cake wasat tho Monon-statio- this morningmany friends here are glad to wel
come him back. after leaving an excursion train that sacrificed in the helter skelter rush

Reserve..... , .....Dec $498,525
Reserve less U. S Dec 1,302,225
Loans Inc 12.74 x400
Specie ..Inc l,33t,6oo
Legals ...Inc l,6l.0Deposits Inc 15,377.700
Circulation Dec 859,100

was bound for Cedar Lake. They RotNorth State street, Chicago, are the for the pavilion was heartbreakingBACK TO THE BIKE.
to the small boys present.guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. King, 501

State street, for the week end. Soooning lovers who had justWhile on a recent visit to Colum

The best way to win a girl's
heart is by presenting her
with a box from

alace of Sweets

here with a number of tin cans
which thy tried to get filled with
beer. They got the beer but missed
the train.

The Western Electric Benevolent

found a nice quiet spot were combus. Ind., Will Donner, a multi-m- il

GRAIN AND PROVISION MARKETMrs. Plea Clark and brother Rubiu pelled to flee with the rest and manylionaire of Pittsburg, and William J
Tlrown, who have been the guests of of them were wet to the skin, be

High Low Closing;association gave a picnic at CedarIrwin, general manager of the In
dianapolis. Columbus and South Trac cause thy had found such a nice spotJnly2S July 27Mr. and Mrs. D. Provvn of 6S3 May

street, returned to their home in Lake today. 74? 75 far away.tion line and cashier of Irwin's bank 5ft 76a 76ftb76
79

miof Columbus, took a spin on an oldMichigan today.
0

7s;4-- ft 7;taSift fc2b &2ib
On the lake there was the greatest

havoc. Nearly all the boats hadTimes subscribers not receivingfashioned bicycles, riding down the
main street and attracting a goodMisses Julia and Lena Krinbill rented and many of them were a miletheir papers properly will confer a 515b

Month Opening
Wheat.
July 75

Sept. 76ft to
Dec 79
May Wt
Cora.

July 501
Sept 61 to 50ft
Dec 47 ft to ft
May 45 to ft
Oats.

July ?3M
Sept
Deo. as V
May 5

The best in Hammond.

Brahos Brothers, Proprietors.
Telephone 2942 126 Hohman St

or more away from the much desired51'iftadeal of attention. In 1SS3 and 1SS
:oft
51
47 ft
8

50ft
50H
47
48ft

fOfta
50
47fta
4Sft- -

favor on us by calling Telephone 111 4S5b
4bwhen these two gentlemen were boys

and Mrs. Oscar Krinbill and daugh-
ter Josephine, are spending the week
at Winona Lake where the Thomas
orchestra has been playing this

shelter. The wind was blowing at
a terrific rate and dozens of thoseand telling ns.

they entered the Fourth of July bi
4ftb who thought they were good oarsmen

ft-3- 3a
cycle races ana ootn or tnem were
many times winners. Although for

83
32 ft
?3ft
35

S3 ft 53fta
32ft-- 2ft
33ft 33 b
S5ft-- 5

found their boats uncontrollable and33 ;a
35ft were compelled to float ashore.

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cope will at

POLICE PICKUPS.
Elix Chammsk was arrested by

Shine for public Indecency.

some reason neither of these men had
been riding a bicycle they managed Pork.

the old models with ease and seemedtenda party in Chicago this evening A Darbaroai Policy.
After the Dutch had taken the Mo

i

ism

to be again inspired with the spirit
of youth. They thoroughly enjoyed

H. Happe of South Chicago, reat which the engagement of their
nephew Edward Zahuen to Miss luccas from the Portuguese they in

troduced the cultivation of the clovethe ride. ports that he lost a black horse,
about 12 years old.

July Jg45 lS5a
Sept. 1700b-10-a 1703 l?fO l?02n 1702
Jan. 1440a 1412 1433 , 1435a 144oa

Lard.
Sept. S87 fcso p.S2 s
Oct. 8- -5 8 5 8X S90 8v5-9- 7b

Jan. &ilC7a t2 $22 si5a $30

Ribs.
S?pW 91?b-17- a '15 91J 615 915-1- 7
Oct. 8 ib-97-a S95-9- ? S32-- 35 S35 S97
Jan. :&:b c 762 763a 762-- 63

Sophia Haberle will be announced.
Miss Ilaberle's home is on Sheridan into their own possessions, cut down

all the clove trees of the Moluccas and
road. SUNDAY, JULY 29

Lincoln J. Carter's
Ttte Tl'hslt'i Month. pronounced death on any one who

would plant a single clove bush or

gather or sell a pound of the product

Bud Earl reported to the police
that a drunken man refused to leave
the home of Rev. Carl Dessmuir.

The whale's mouth is the largest
institution of the kind in the aninia
kingdom, beinjf capable of containing

99Fast Mailover two hogsheads of water. The
whale's throat, however, U so small
that an orange would scarcely pass
through it, and he lives on the minute

Expeditions were sent from their other
! eastern possessions every year to cut

Chicago. July 23. Wheat open-- ; down any busbes that might have ac-e-d

a shade lower on the weakness cidentally started in the Molucca is-i- n

the corn market and general sell-- j lands. This barbarous policy made the
ing by commission houses and scalp-- j islands a desert, for, deprived of their
ers. The news was more favorable j forests, the volcanic eoil was washed
to the bear crowd. Foreign markets j away, and the population starved or

The fire chief reported that several
small boys were building fires in the
alley back of Fred Summers place,
thereby endangering the buildings
in the neighborhood.sea animals contained in the water,

Rev. L. S. Smith will hold exami-
nations at the ministerial meeting at
the Battle Ground campmeetifg
Tuesday and Wednesday for the
young ministers who are entering
conference. Mrs. Smith will join
him there Wednesday.

Last night In the K. of P. hall
the Rathbone Sisters had an installa-
tion of ofSeers. Dr. M. E. Jackson
scted as installing oScer and was as-

sisted by Mrs. Mary Bostwick as

Drawing ia a large quantity, he strains
it through his whalebone sieve, retain-
ing the animal organisms it contains was deported.

The greatest spectacular melodrama ever written. Fifteen
years of reeord breaking success. Many imitators, but no competi-or- s.

As a scenic production it stands alone. A car load of brand
new scenery

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75c.
and throwing out the water through

were one quarter lower, receipts of
wheat here 550 cars, cash demand
slack and offerings of new wheat
heavy, buyers holding off for more
concessions in prices before bujicjf

circular holes in his head. Whales e Palace of Sweets
CANDIES AND ICS CREAM

gaged in feeding are said by whalers
to be "spoutins.


